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GOD’S PLAN 

REQUIRES FAITH 

Understanding and living in confidence that you 

are following God’s plan for you requires faith, so 

let's start by looking at: faith's part in living 

God's will for our lives. 

For in the gospel the righteousness of God is 

revealed a righteousness that is by faith from first 

to last, just as it is written: "The 

righteous will live by 

faith," Romans 1:17. 

 The African Impala can jump over 10 feet 

up AND 30 feet forward. 

 Biblical faith is not jumping where we 

cannot see, but jumping, or better living, as God 

has told us. 

BIBLICAL FAITH 

"God said it. I believe it. And that settles it." 

Ladies, if that is your attitude of trust towards God and His Word, then you are obeying the 

Lord, and bringing Him honor and glory. You will grow and live a wonderful life. 

Philippians 4:19: "...my God shall supply all your needs 

according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus." 

 To be anxious or to panic is human, but it is not an act of faith. 

 "he that believeth not God hath made Him a liar," John 5:10 

 Hebrews 11:6 says without faith "it is impossible to please God." 



WHY WE SHOULD DESIRE TO REALLY 

LOVE HIM? 

 

THE 23RD PSALM ... (EXPLAINED) 
 
The Lord is my Shepherd ... (that's relationship) 
 

I shall not want ... (that's supply)  
 

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures ... (that's rest)  
 

He leadeth me beside the still waters ... (that's refreshment)  
 

He restoreth my soul ... (that's healing)  
 

He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness ... (that's guidance)  
 

For His name sake ... (that's purpose)  
 

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death ... (that's testing)  
 

I will fear no evil ... (that's protection)  
 

For Thou art with me ... (that's faithfulness)  
 

Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me ... (that's discipline)  
 

Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies ... (that's hope)  
 

Thou anointest my head with oil ... (that's consecration)  
 

My cup runneth over ... (that's abundance)  
 

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life ... (that's blessing)  
 

And I will dwell in the house of the Lord ... (that's security)  
 

Forever ... (that's eternity)  

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 



ATTITUDE AND PRIORTIES 

 
"Let a widow be put on the list only if she is not less than 60 years old, having been the wife of one man," 
1 Timothy 5. 
 

1. My God 
2. My Husband 
3. My Children 
4. My Home 
5. My good works done to build up 

The Body 
 
"But a woman who fears the LORD, 
she shall be praised," 
Proverbs 31:30b. 
 
 
 
Love this talk? Hungry for more encouragement? Visit Lorrie here: 
 

EternalEncouragement.com/Promo/ 
 
 

Don’t forget to capitalize the “P” in Promo! 
 
I can’t wait to get to know you more. 
 
Love, 
Lorrie 

 
 
 

 

 

 


